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I 0. I . ABST)lACT 
River alimentation can be simulated with the aid of models deve~ 
loped by agric4ltural hydrologistts. One~dimensional models with a Fourrier 
boundary conditipn are 'the most /lpproprifltll, l'hey are sill)ulating sub~ 
su~façe drain outflow and surfaçe run~off from an input of precipita-
tion and potentlal evaporation, The generation of long ~ime series of 
saveral decades is economica~ly possible. 
A number of simulation-runs have been made over two very wet 
autumns and winters, A sensitivity analysis has been made of the effects 
of properties of soil and drainage on peak discharge rates. Properties 
determining stc;>rage cap<1city hac;j ~trong inHvence. Properties governing 
flow processas were les~ important. rhe general con~lusion is: the 
coarser the soil an<;l the better the drainage the more smoo~h is the dia-
charge pattern. Another conclusion: reclamation of swampy land to poorly 
drained agricultvrat land sharply increases peak discharges; ~hese will 
deeresse after improvement of the drainage. 
10.2. lNTROPVCl'lON 
l'he ultimate causa of river flow is rainfall in its drainage basin, 
Raintall is transformed however, in the aoil system so that river 
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aliroentation rates seldoroly equal precipitation rates. Mostly precipi-
tation rates are reduced and retarded by storage- and flow processes 
in the soil and drainage systero. 
Water engineers are needing river alimentation rates in order to 
compute river flow data which are needed for the design of e.g. river 
profiles and levees. 
Agricultural hydrologists are exploiting roodels of transient flow 
in saturated and unsaturated soil, which produce water discharges from 
the soil as an output. Although these roodels have been developed to 
I 
simulate rnoisture conditions for erop growth and soil tillage they need 
a correct siroulation of sub-surface drain outflow and surface run-off. 
These output-data might be important for use as input-data for river 
flow forecasting. 
This paper gives some information on roodels which can he used and 
on the significanee of soil- and drainage characteristics for the trans-
formation of rainfall to water discharge rates. 
10.3. MODELS OF TRANSJENT FLOW OF WATER IN SOILS 
· Soil scientists ·are using roodels of starage and flow of water in 
soils. Their aim is to predict workability, actual evapotranspiration 
and erop yield from an input of precipitation and other wheather data. 
Reason for these simulations is testing the effects of hydro-meliorative 
measures as drainage and soil improvement. 
The models contain a saturated and an unsaturated past; because 
groundwater tables can rise and fall the level of the transition between 
saturated and unsaturated soil is generated by the model itself. Three 
types of roodels can he distinguished: 
I. Approximation roodels; 
2. One-dimensional models; 
3. More-dimensional rnodels. 
Each of them is descrihing the processes of flow and starage in 
the unsaturated and saturated zone. In the given order the degree of 
correctness is increasing and with that the reliability but also the 
coroputing time and costs. 
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10.3.1. Approximating roodels 
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Fig. I. Drain outflow rate cçmputed by the 'De Zeeuw Hellinga' 
approximation model with 4 Qrainage intensities (A), Porosity 
57.. Initia! condition 0, I cm,day - 1• ~nput 15 !lays rainfall 
-1 
of 0.6 cm.day , after that zero rainfall, 
If there is a rectilinear relation between drain discharge rate, 
Vp, and hydraolie head, h, of the groundwater above the drainage base 
the following differential equation holds: 
Vpdt + pdh " idt (l) 
Herein stands t for time, p for apparent porosity of the soil ~nd i 
for precipitation rate, The linear relationship between drain discharge 
anq hydraolie head is described by 
VD 
A= h 
in which A is called the drainage-intensity, 
Integrated eq, (I) becomes: 
-~t 
VD(t) = Ah(t) = V0 e p 
-At) 
+ i( 1-e p 
(2) 
(3) 
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»erein is V0 the drain discharge rate at the previous day, Such a model 
is deve loped by De Zeeuw and Heilinga ( 1958), Wh en for every day the 
actual precipitation (i) is introduced, this simple model calculates 
draindischarge taking into account the amount of stored water. 
Fig. I gives an example of such a calculation. After an initia! 
condition of 0.1 cm rain per day, it is raining 15 days with a rate 
-I 
of 0.6 cm.day Thereafter precipitation rate drops to zero, The 
apparent porosity p ~ 0.05, and there are 4 drainage intensities. 
Discharge rates apparently are d,ependent on the drainage intensity, 
So it seems possible to calculate drain discharge rate~, which equals 
river alimentation rate with this simple model, provided that A and p 
are knowri., 
Drainintensity A might·be a rough approximation for the relation 
between discharge rate and hydraulic head, which is not totally correct. 
Apparent porosity however, is a factor which is essentially not con-
stant. lts value. changes with depth of the groundwatertable and with 
the flux in the unsaturated zone. Moreover, transport of water through 
the unsaturated ·zone needs time; time-lags varying between zero and 
several months. 
Therefore such models can serve only as a very rough approximation 
of river alimentation. 
10.3.2. One dimensional mode~s 
A fairly correct treatment of whàt happens in the unsaturated 
zone is applied in one-dimensional models. These are calculating both 
fluxes and storage in a number of soil layers. 
The roodels are based on a combination of the vertical unsaturated 
flux equation, 
V= -K(W)(~~ + 1) 
and the continuity equation 
Herein is V the vertical flux in cm.day-l 
K the hydraulic conductivity in 
positive 
-I 
cm.day 
(4) 
(5) 
in upward direction 
W soil moisture pressure head in cm, negative above groundwater 
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z vertical distance below surface in cm (negative) 
e volumetrie moisture content 
t time in day. 
Two relations should be known; ~(8) the moisture characteristic and 
k(~) the conductivity curve. The latter can be expressed by a number 
of functions; often an exponential function is used: 
(6) 
Herein k0 is the conductivity at zero mois~ure pressure head, which is 
often considerably lower than saturated conductivity, and a is a co-
efficient (c~-l) determining the rate of decrease of k with decreasing ~. 
For the roodels the different equations (4) and (5) are diserered 
to finite difference ·or finite element models. Mostly layers of ÄZ ~ 10 cm 
are used. The time step size is chosen according to a stability cri-
terion; mostly ót<O.OI day, This causes that the models require much 
computertime. Nevertheless some roodels can be used for long time 
series, e.g. 30 years, at reasonable coats. E~amples of these roodels 
are SWATR by Feddes et,al.(1978) and FLOW by Wind and Van Doorne 
(1975). SWATR fits well for summer conditions; FLOW for winter conditions. 
Every one-dimensional model requires an initial condition and two 
bqundary conditions. The upper boundary condition is given by the input 
of daily rain and evaporation data. The lower boundary condition can 
be the Fourrier condition that a·relation is given between flux and 
potenrial (pressure head) at the bottorn of the model. This relation 
can be the same as in eq. (2) or it can be made more complicated. 
10.3.3. More dimensional models 
If the relation between hydraulic head midway between the drains 
and drain discharge is not univocal the one-dimensional models can not 
be used, This is the case if the discharges relation is not the same 
for all places between two drains. If so a physically correct descrip-
tion of the saturated zone must be brought into the model. That re-
quires a two- or three- or quasi-three-dimensional model. Such models 
are described a.o. by Zaradny and Feddes (1979) and Neuman, Feddes and 
Bresler (1975). 
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Because such roodels need very much computer-time they cannot he 
used for long time series up to now. The computing costs will he pro-
hihitive. 
In the following only a one-dimensional model will he used to show 
its possihilities for calculation of river alimentation. 
10.4. APPLICATION OF ONE-DIMENSIONAL MODELS TO FORECASTING OF RIVER 
ALIMENTATION 
10.4.1. Models used 
For the purpose of simulation of river alimentation the roodels 
FLOW hy Wind and Van Doorne (1975) and ELAN by Wind and Mazee (1979) 
are used. Both models have in common that eq. (4) is applied in inte-
grated shape using eq. (6) as k(~) relation. 
the flux equation then becomes 
V= 
k2/a- kJ 
1-1/a (7) 
Herein V is vertical flux in cm.day-J, pos1t1ve in upward direction, 
k is the hydraulic conductivity in cm.day-J, index I refers to the 
upper layer and index 2 to the lower. 
The factor a is 
afJz 
a = e (8) 
Herein a is the soil constant from eq. (6) and fJz is the disrance in 
cm between the layers I and 2. Mostly fJz = JO cm is used as an inter-
mediate between accuracy and computing costs. Computing casts are re-
versely proportional to the third degree of fJz. 
FLOW is a numerical model written in FORTRAN IV; ELAN is an electto-
nic analog based on the resemblance of eq. (7) with Ohms law. Both 
models are based on the same principles and are giving the same output 
results. Therefore details of ELAN shall nat he treated in this paper. 
10.4.2. Starage of moisture in the unsaturated soil 
Difference in vertical flux ahove and below a soil layer causes 
an increase or decrease of moisture in that layer according to the 
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çontinuity equation (5), An increase of moisture content also causes 
an increase of soil moisture pressure head and of conductivity. 
Relations between pressure head and moisture content are given 
in fig. 2 for the soils used in this paper: clay, sandy loam and sand. 
soil moislure pressurP heod c.rn 
-~00 
doy 
-200 
-100 
------~Jo~--------J~s----.------~40~_---b----,--~s 
mo•sl ure content m 0/o y vo u mP 
0 
Fig. 2. Soil moisture characteristics, W(8) relation, of the soils used 
in the simulations 
10.4.3. Infiltration and run off 
Expression (7) is also applied for computing infiltration, assu-
ming kt is zero during rainfall. When infiltration rate is lower than 
precipitation rate water is stared upon the soil surface. The amount 
of this is called pool depth, symbol p (cm). 
Surface run off is thought to be dependent on pool depth. In the 
following expression (9) is applied 
Herein Vs is surface run-off rate 
d . . -1 d -1 l ~mens1on: cm . ay . Low va ues 
(9) 
and c is a proportionality factor, 
of c are repreaenting a high resis-
tance for over-land flow. Different expresslons might also be used in-
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stead of (9). In this paper always c = 
of fig. 7 where c = 0.01. 
is used, except in the 'swamp' 
Drainage 
The drainage function is serving as lower boundary condition for 
the model. According to Hooghoudt (1947) there is a relation between 
drain outflow rate (V0 ) and hydraolie head of the groundwater. 
In its most simple form this relation is rectilinear for the 
hydraolie head midway between.two parallel drains. 
Vn = -A ljli) (I 0) 
Herein Vn is drain outflow rate and lJln is the soil 
head at draindepth. A is the drainage intensity in 
moisture 
-I day 
pressure 
Application of this (10) boundary condition gives rise to 3 equa-
tions with 3 unknown factors: Vn, lJln and the height of groundwater 
table. These can only be solved by an iteration procedure. Neverthe-
less. a more complex expression than (10) can be applied. 
inoistu1e Conlei-.t vol •/. 
'8 
38 
" 
_ s~muloled 
x observed 
36 
6 11 16 
Mor eh 
21 26 31 5 10 15 20 25 30 
·I April 1980 I 
Fig. 3. Soil moisture content at 5 cm depth computed by model FLOW com-
pared with field observations. 
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10.4.4. Inpu~ 
As input ~ctual daily values of precipi~ation and evaporation are 
fed into the model, Examples are shown from a simple input pattern: 
0.1 cm/day as iiJitial condition foliowed by 15 days of 0.6 cm/day 
fo~1owed by zero rainfall. 
Other examples are calculated with the actual wheather data from 
September l to May 31 of the years 1961/1962 and 1974/1975 in the cen-
ter of the Netherlands (De Bilt, Royal Meteorological Institute). 
workoblto doy~ 
14 
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10 
B 
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2 
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o-- ~ ob!>etvqUon t!Y Hokke 1 
59 .... 61 '63 65 67 60 
' 
' 
' 
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\ 
\ 
\ 
~ 
\ 
I 
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1073 
Fig. 4. Observed and computed number of workable days over 23 years 
10.4.5. Check of the model 
Before the roodels have been applied in agronomie research they 
have been checked in several ways. A direct check between observed and 
simulated discharge rates should he established before application in 
river flow forecatting. The checks shown in fig. 3 and 4 however, are 
indicating that the model works well in predicting soil moisture, That 
is only possible if the discharge function (10) is correct. 
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10.5. RESULTS OF A SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS OF SOIL AND DRAINAGE PROPERTIES 
FOR WATER DISCHARGE FROM SOIL INTO RIVER 
In order to show how aoil physical properties and drainage affect 
the transformation of precipitation into river alimentation a large 
number of simulation runs have been carried out, The rain- and evapora-
tien inputs have been described in the previous chapter for the short 
run and the two long runs. 
In the following the effects of drainage intensity, draindepth, 
soil moisture characteristic and hydraulic conductivity will be shown. 
The discharge rate mentioned in the figures refers to the sum of sub 
surface discharge and the surface run .off rates. 
dischorgl!' role cm· doy~1 drainage lnlensily doy-1 
0.0192 06 . ,..-·---··1 I ,. 0.0096 
0.5 
0.3 
0.2 
, I 
I /i' I I ·\ 
. ·,.;----\·' 
.
i 1/ •\ 
1 ' \\ i \ .. \ 
' ,/ . ' ' I,, \.\, 
:1/ \',~ ;, . .., 
0.0048 
0 0021. wilhout surloa> runalf 
O.OOZL mcluding surlocerunotl 
?,"---·-·-·-·--'-·-·-"' ... -· ----..... 
I \ ....... ' 
. ~, ·,. ... .. ~ . 
'/h ·. .. ........... '· 
lil .............. ~ ....... . 
hl/ ··-··- ...... '1.::::-""':.·-0.IL-----"~- 1 ··---•• -.. --:_::._~~~~~~-~ 
0 5 10 15 . 20 - -25 - 30 35 40 time in doys 
Fig. 5. Drain outflow rates computed by model FLOW for a sandy loam 
soil. Conditions and input the sameasin fig. 1. Drain depth 
120 cm. One simulation with surface run-off, according to 
eq. (9). In the other 4 simulations surface run-offis putto 
zero. 
10.5.1. Drainage intensi ty 
Fig. 5 shows a short run with four drainage intensities (A) for 
a draindepth of 120 cm in a sandy loam soil. The paorest drainage 
causes groundwater-rise to surface in 6 
-1 . . . 
rate is 0.26 cm.day • As prec1p1tat1on 
days. From then drain-outflow-
-I 
rate is 0.6 cm.day the soil 
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surface is ponded with water, causing surface run off, The figure also 
gives a line of a situation where surface run off was prevented, 
Regarding the effect of the largest three intensities one sees 
that the differences are small. Comparing fig. 5 with fig. I one sees 
that the effect of drainage intensity is heavily overestimated by tbe 
approximating model. Tbis is caused by neglecting a part of static and 
dynamic storage in the very simple model. Another difference is the 
large time-lag in fig. 5 which lacks in fig. 1. 
The largest peak discharge in fig. 5 is caused by the ponrest 
drainage intensity due to surface run off. The second largest peak 
discharge is caused by the best drainage. The differences in peak dis-
charge however, are not very large, This is confirmed by the real time 
runs of 1961 and 1974. both autumns with very large rainfall. 
dtsc.h-arge rol@' cm· da y- 1 
).0 ,-\ --,- very good droinoge 
very poor drqînoge 
norniol drainage 
A: 0.022 
A~ O.OOt9 
A~ 0.013 
,-, 
06 ' I I 
' ' 
' ' 
' 
' 
' 0.6 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
O.t : 
' 
' 
0.2 
\I 
~~ 
., \-..;: 
• . 
' .. _,), 
' 
~ .~ 
\~ \'l 
......... , ......... 
. ' 
'·' 
oL--,z~o--~zf.s~-~J~o~--~s--~,o~-~~~s---J.---o~-~~--~5~ 
October November December 1974 
Fig. 6. Effect of drainage intensity on discharge rates (including 
surface run-off) out of a sandy loam drained at 100 cm depth 
Fig. 6 shows the effect of drainage intensity on discharge rate 
for a part of 1974. The normal drainage and the very good one are eau-
sing nearly 
peaks which 
the samedischarge rates. The very poor drainage shows 
-1 
are 1 or 2 mm.day higher. 
So the effect of drainage intensity on discharge rate is fairly 
small; the better tbe drainage the smaller the peak discharge. 
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10.5.2. Drain depth 
Drain depth has a pronounced effect on total discharge rate. The 
effect is even so large that the lines in fig. 7 seem to come from 
different rainfall patterns, But it is the same for all 5 draindepths. 
The differences between discharge rates are caused by the differences 
in storage capacity, This is very low for the shallow drainage and very 
high for the deep one. In the course of October storage capacity in the 
deeper drainages is decreasing due to the large rainfall and the small 
discharge rates. One sees that the peak discharges of draindepth 100 cm 
are increasing during the month of October whereas the peaks of drain-
depth 50 cm are decreasing, 
Fig. 7. Effect of drain depth on discharge rates out of a sandy loam 
with equivalent drainage intensities 
The peak discharges are the larger the shallower the drainage is. 
Very deep drainage causes a very smooth discharge pattern without peaks, 
In.table I number and discharge rates of all peaks in 1961/62 and 1974/75 
are given for 6 drain depths. Both years were exceptionally wet in the 
period September to February which was simulated by the model for a sandy 
loam soil. For 8 soils simulation runs have been recently made over 
30 years between 1950 and 1980, An example of the occurring discharge 
,· 
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rates for a silt loam is given in figure 8. 
Table I. Number of peaks and belonging discharge rates in autumn and 
winter of the years 1961/62 and 1974/75 for a sandy loam soil 
Discharfe rate 
cm.day-
>2,0 
1.8-2.0 
I. 6-1.8 
).4-1 .6 
1.2-1.4 
1.0-1.2 
o. 8-1 .o 
dischorgerat@ Cm·doy-1 
1.6 
1.6 
1.2 
0.~ 
50 
2 
10 
10 
7 
70 
3 
6 
I I 
Draindepth (cm) 
100 
5 
ISO 200 
2 
dloin de-pth (cm1 
---60 
---- 90 
-------- 120 
·-·-·-·150 
300 
0.2 
. ·-;;;.~:::_:~~:::-=::::-:~-::~-::.:..-::~- .. _. ·-
OL--~--}~-z60~-,6~0.--.t..-~~~~~~-~~=,t"-~"-~22~0~-2rr.~o 
time In doy~ 
Fig. 8. Cumulative frequency distribution of the average yearly·dis-
charge rates for a silt loam soil in the Netherlands. Results 
of 30 year simulation between 1950 and 1980 with 4 drain depths. 
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These figures and table show that the deeper the drainage, the 
more smooth is the discharge pattern. In practice however, it is known 
that reelamations are causing high floods. This controversy is shown 
in figure 9• The system called 'swamp' in ~this figure has no subsur-
face drainage; c = 0,01 in eq. (9). One sees that the discharge pattern 
of the swamp is rnoresmooth than that of the poorly drained soil but less 
smooth than the well drained soil, 
dischorg~ rote cm-doy-1 swamp 
---- poorly droined 
1. 2 
1.0 
0.8 
0.6 
0.2 
1\ )I. 
11 
I' I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I \ 
I 
I 
--------- well droined 
/\ tÎ 
I\ I\ fl 
I I 11 I I 
I I I I I \ 
I I I I I I 
. I I I I I I I I I I I I I ,,-,! 1 
\ I I Î'-.; I ,r~ 
', \ I 1 \ '---- ~_I/ 
'\ r."'J /'"\:.:J-· \ r, ---- ' . /--\~·------------t-----·/ \./ \""--......::::_...::;./"( 
, __ ./ 
October 
Fig. 9. Comparison of discharge patterns of a 'swamp' (no sub-surface 
drainage, in run-off eq.- Ç9) (c = 0,01), ·a poorly drained 
(D = 70; A = 0,028) and a well drained sandy loam (D = 150; 
A= 0,0054). Both 1 swamp 1 and well drained soil have smaller 
discharge peaks than poorly drained. 
So the first reelamatien of natural or waste land will cause 
high floods. Subsequent ameliorations will decrease number and heights 
of the discharge peaks. 
10.5.3. Soil moisture characteristic 
Fig. 10 shows the discharge patterns of a sand, a sandy loam 
soil and a clay soil. These soils were given the same draindepth 
-I (D = 150 cm)·the samedrainage intensity (A= 0.0054 day ) and the 
-1 -1 
same hydraolie conductivity (k0 = 2 cm.day and a= 0,02 cm ) • So the 
sole effect of the moisture characteristic is shown. 
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Fig. 10. Disch~rge rates out of clay, sandy loam and sand. E~ch soil 
-1 has the same drainage (D = ISO cm; A= 0.0054 day ) and the 
. -1 -1 
same conductivity (k0 = 2 cm,day ); a= 0.02 cm ) 
The clay gives a very irregular discharge pattern, the highest 
-1 peak being 2.4 cm.day ; the sand has a fairly smooth pattarn in which 
-1 
the discharge ra te remains below 0. 6 cm. day The sandy loam soil lies 
in between with a highest peak of 1.2 cm,day -1 
Here also it is the starage capacity of the soil that causes these 
diff(;lrences. As fig. 2 shows this decreas('s in the diJ;('ction s~nd~sandy 
loam-clay. 
10.5.4. Hydraulic conductivity 
Hydraulic conductivity is acting in the satur~teq ho~;izontal f1ow, 
The effect of it has been treated implicitely in that; of d:.;ai.nage inten,.. 
l 
' 
' 
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sity. But it also acts in the unsaturated vertical flow, There hydraulic 
conductivity is characterized by two factors, k0 the conductivity at 
zero pressure head and a the rate of decrease with decreasing pressure 
heads, see eq, (6). 
discharge rele cm·doy-1 
1.0 
0 B 
0.1 
5 10 
ka cm- doy-1 
1 
---- 2 
--------· 5 
---·-· 20 
15 20 
December 1971. 
25 30 
Fig. IJ. Effect of the conductivity value k on discharge pattern. 
. 0 -1 
Sandy loam soil, drainage depth 150 cm, intensity 0.0054 day 
The effect of k is demonstrated in fig. I I for a sandy loam 
0 
drained at 150 cm depth with A = 0.0054. There k varies from I to 
20 cm.day -1 is kept constant at 0.02 
-1 0 
peak discharge a cm • The 
rates of the fairly large k -valtles are nearly the same. Only the low 
0 -
conductivities are showing important differences. That stands to reasou 
because the 
values of 
precipitation rates often exceed 
-1 
and 2 cm.day . In that case the 
the hydraulic conductivity 
difference between preci-
pitation- and infiltration rate is discharged as surface run-off, 
· The effect of a , shown in fig. 12 is more pronounced than that 
of k Moreover, it occurs over the whole range of used a-va lues, whereas 
0 
-I k has no influence above k = 5 crn.day The explanation of the sig-
0 0 
nificance of a for peak discharges is that a affects the storage capacity. 
Soils with large a have very low unsaturated conductivities. That 
causes vertical fluxes to approach to zero already at fairly rnoist con-
ditions. High a--soils thus are getting only a low starage capacity in 
dry periods. 
r 
I 
j 
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10.6 DISCUSSION 
A number of soil- and drainage-properties seem to have influence 
on discharge rates in periods with heavy rainfall. The difference be-
tween the highest and the lowest peak discharge caused by these proper-
ties of soil and drainage are given in table IL The other properties 
of soil and drainage have been kept constant. 
Although only 3 peaks are given in table II the variability of 
the difference between high and low peaks is paramount. But as an 
average draindepth appears to be the most important factor governing 
peak discharges. It is directly followed by the moisture charactistic 
of the soil. Steep moisture characteristics (clay soils) are causing 
high floods too. The value of ahas also an influence on peak dis-
charge but clearly to a less extent. All these three factors are 
determining starage capacity of the soil. 
discharge rele cm· t1oy-1 
1.0 
0.8 (1 I I 
I \ 
0.6 I I I I I. I 
0.~ 
0.2 
0 5 20 
1974 
Fig. 12. Effect of the conductivity value :·a on discharge patterns, 
for the same conditions as fig. 11. 
Less important seem to be the factors which are determining 
velocity of flow in the soil: the hydraulic conductivity and the drainage 
intensity. The lower these are the higher are t:he peak discharges. 
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Table Il. Difference between highest and lowest peak discharge rates 
-I in cm.day caused by some properties of soil and drainage 
for three periods with heavy rainfall. 
Date of Properti~s of soil and drainage 
discharge drain moisture Soil con- hydraulic drainage depth characteristic stant conducitivitv intensity 
' 1974 Oct 29 I .04 o. 75 0.48 
1974 Dec 12 1.08 0.79 0.27 
1961 Dec ±5 1.93 I • 76 0.92 
Average I .35 I. I 0 0.56 
dischorgeroiE> cm· doy-1 
1.2 
1_0 
0.8 
0.6 
O.L 
0.2 
15 
Fig. I 3. The low 
drainage inlensity A doy- 1 
0 0066 
0.017 
surface run-oll 
20 5 
november 
drainage intensity (0.0066) 
0.25 
0.50 
0.43 
0.39 
10 15 
december 197L 
gives lower 
peaks than the high intensity (0.017), but this 
is overcompensated by surface run-off. 
0.09 
0.32 
0.66 
0.36 
20 
discharge 
difference 
Soil and drainage properties enabling large fluxes are counter-
balaueed by the system of surface and subsurface drainage. Mostly an 
overcompensation occurs. Therefore natural conditions and artificial 
meBsures to promote large sub surface fluxes do not cause high floods 
b•1t in the contrary are contributing to a more smooth discharge pattern. 
The overcompensation is clearly shown in fig. 13 where a low-
and high intensity drainage are compared. Subsurface discharge of the 
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poor drainage is mostly smaller than that of the good one. Because of 
surface runroff the total discharge rates of the poorly drained field 
is the largest in wet periods. 
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